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Tux ucw jail ut Niobrara received
las! week its first inmate.

Charlie Willet, of York, killed
fifteen geese the other day, firing
twice.

A pautv of Antelope county bunt-er- a

recently killed nine deer and
two elk.

The insane asylum has been put
in telephonic communication with
Liucolu.

Almost Bauxes of Vermont has
been appointed United States consul
at Curacoa.

Five million francs were with-
drawn trora the bank at Paris on the
27th for America.

The United States has paid in
pensions the last twenty years the
sura of $455,718,505.

Eucsene Schuyler will soon enter
upon his duties as minister of the
United States to Servia.

The Turners' hall in Niobrara is
nearly finished. It will be among
the largest in the state.

It is stated that the proposition to
vote bonds for a $25,000 court-hous- e

in Lincoln has been defeated.

It is stated that 400 men were en-

gaged last week in the work of put-
ting in the Omaha water-work- s.

Sam'l E. IIaktkanft, father of
Ex-- Gov. Hartranlt, of Pcnn., died
ou the 23d ult., of pneumonia, aged
to years.

The English cabinent had decided
to summon parliament on the I6th
of January, lor the dispatching of
business.

Pnor. J. C. "Watson, the eminent
astronomer, died at his residence at
the State University, Wisconsin, on
the 23d ult.

Fouu railroad accidents occurred
ou the 27th ult. near Buffalo, N. Y.,
resulting in the probable death of
6ix persons.

Chakles Iu "Whipple, Southern
correspondent of the Louisville
Commercial, died at Nashville ou
the 24th ult.

Some one in Lincoln is still ad-

ministering poison to the dogs,
lany valuable sporting dogs have

been killed.
A tam.e made from the ship

"Resolute" was received at the AVhite
House last week, a present from
Queen Victoria.

Bailed timothy hay is worth $1S
per ton iu Cleveland, O. Loose hay
is scarce there, and firm at an ad-
vance of these figures.

New from London eays the new
Irish laud bill will bo beyond ques-
tion a genuine and practical effort to
settle the controversy.

A kiot was reported at Kobison's
camp, Colorado, ou the 29th, and
that Lieut. Governor-ele- ct Kobison
bad been shot and killed.

Two men were killed at the Har-
lem railroad bridge, N. Y., and three
others seriously injured, by the fall-
ing of a scaffold, ou the 26th.

A recent dispatch from Teheran
nays it is reported that Abduliah,
Kurdcst chief, with a part of bin
men has crossed into Turkey.

Indian Agent Berry at Denver
on the 2Gth ult. filed a bond in the
sum of $5,000 for hi appearance for
trial on the 27th of next April.

The Grand Island Times says
"Give us coal or we perish." "We
thought men needed something for
their stomach, to keep them alive.

Lord Coleridke, chief justice of
common pleas, has been appointed
chief justice of the Queen's bench,
vice Sir Alex Cock bum, deceased.

The building in New York city
occunicd by the London and Liver-
pool clothing company, wa burned
last week, loss estimated at $500,000.

Among tho men arrested the oth
er day at Cork for practicing iu the
Fenian procession was a soldier.
They have all been committed for
trial.

The government last week pur-
chased nilver bullion for the Phila-
delphia, New Orleans and San
Francisco mints, about 230,000
ounces.

Fourteen men were arrested at
Cork on the 24th for participating in
a Fenian procession from which
shots were fired, directed toward
the police.

A tearful storm prevailed on
the 26th ult., on the Scottish coast.
Vessels in the Clide were dragging
their anchors. A terrible loss of
life is'feared.

tiff ' :

Carter, STidgi, living near Platte
Center, this county, lost last week a
large, 6orrel horse, with white above
the hoofs, on all his legs, and blind
of one eye.

There seems now to be no fur-

ther question concerning the dis-

cover- pf a vein of coal 4.j feet
thick, near Ponca, this State, at a
depth of 580 feet,

At Minneapolis, Minn., the mil-

lers have discarded the use of the
old millstone and use instead the
Hungarian 6tcel rollers, which crush
the grain to powder.

. Thos. L. Kimball was appointed
last week assistant general manager
of the U. P. Mr. Kimball will
practically become the general man-

ager, as Mr. Clark expects to be
absent for some time to come, with
the hope of regaining his health.

At a reception tendered Joel II cw-br- ee

at the residence of the
bride's father, Col. Dail. near Kings-
ton, Tenu., arsenic was used by
mistake for soda. Five persons have
died from the effects, and about
thirty others are dangerously ill.

Mrs. Fred. Chateau and Miss
Amanda Grcgorie, of Dubuque, la.,
started on the 23d ult. to cross the
river on the ice from the Dubuque
side, where (hey had been shopping.
It was dark, they missed then-course- ,

foil into au air-ho- le and were
drowned. j

The dogs in eastern Ohio arc very
fond of mutton, and are killing the
sheep at a fearful rate, when we
take into the account that the 6hcep
arc of au extra quality.

A recent dispatch from Dublin
states that merchants and other citi-

zens refuse to serve on juries in the
state trials for fear of injury to their
business, and of murder.

Mrs. Estella Anna Lewis, the
authoress of "Sappo" and other
poems under the non do plume of
"Stella," died at London on the 23d
very suddenly of heart disease.

The bodies of the two ladies
drowned at Dubuque iu the Missis-
sippi river the other day, Mrs.
Chotcau and Miss Gregoire were
both recovered ou the 26th ult.

The estimate of the amount of
appropriations required for the pub-

lic services of the government dur-

ing the fiscal year ending the 30fh of
June, 1S82, will reach $25)8,202, 722.

Thirty-fiv- e buildings were burn-
ed at Colcville, Pa., an oil town ten
miles southeast of Bradford, on the
24th. The buildings burned cm-bra- ce

the principal hotels and stores.
The ''Passion play" will not be

produced in New York. Public
opinion is against the play, and
manager Abbey of Booth's theatre
acquiesces in that opinion and will
not produce it.

An unknown woman was found
in tho back yard of a house in Chi-

cago on the 26th, frozen stiff. She
was unknown to the police, but it
was evident that she was a dissipat-
ed character.

President Hayes, it is under-
stood, will not allow the use of his
name as a candidate for the Ohio
senatorship. He is much annoyed
by the proposal to connect his name
with the office.

On the 24th ult. among a batch of
indictmeuts returned by the grand
jury, sitsing in New York was one
against James O'Brien, alias Lind-
say for perjury, for swearing falsely
in the Chinese letter case.

The colored voters of New York
petition Gen. Garfield for a cabinet
position, and say, that had it not
been for the colored vote of 30,000 in
the state of New York, he could not
have been elected president.

Thf weather throughout Canada
was unprecedented!' cold last work
for this season of the year. The
sleighing was good in Montreal, and
the thermometer ranged from 12 to
14 degj-ee.- s below the freezing point.

Col. M. D. Brown, a citizen of
Pembroke, Ky., and a member of the
last legislature of Kentucky, was
shot on the 26th, and instantly killed
by Cass Wilkins, clerk in a livery
stable. The shooting was the result

quarrel about ,hp limita

It is stated that there is now about
$85,000,000 in gold bullion standing
to the credit of the United States
treasury, out of which iUhas been
decided to coin monthly $10,000,000
of denominations of $ and $10. No
gold coins of a leas denomination
than $5 will be coined at present.

On the 26th ult., at a
trunk belonging to John Morrow,
salesman for a Philadelphia jewelry
firm, was stolen by unknown par-
ties while awaiting transportation to
the depot in front of the Clifton
houp. It contained six to seven
thousand dollar' worth of jewelry.

An item of news from New York
states that the United States court
has decided that national banks
cannot be faxed by the state, because
the state law authorizing such taxes
is invalid. The city banks will at
once proceed to relievo themselves
of taxation which aggregate $1,-500,0-

The Lcadville Chronicle on the
25th ult. says GO laborers were bur-
ied in a snow slide near Chalk creek
on the Kokomo extension of the
Deliver & Rio Grande road. John
Dine was killed, tcu others badly

and eleven others slightly.
The carried the track over the
heads the men.

Mr. King, of East Orange, N. J.,
purchased the other day a box of
grapes, from which two his chil-
dren ate one bunch and were pois-ouc- d.

The nhvsicician pronounced
the ellects that of arsenic, treated
them accordingly, aud barely saved
their lives. It is thought the poison
got into the box accidentally.

Robert Sanderson, a young man
who has been employed ou tho
Pennsylvania railroad as night op-

erator at Scheuck's Station, by close
application to business, aud in his
attempts to produce a railway dan
ger signal, being the great object of
his labors and studies for many
weeks, day and night was too great
a tax and strain upou his mental
powers aud they gave way and are
uow a total wreck; he believes he
is "is a son of Jesus Christ, 6enthere
to preach." Of his invention a rail-
road man says "it is as near perfec-
tion as any contrivance for that
purpose conld be."

Horace White and F. "W. White-ridg- e,

a delegation from the inde-pende- ut

Republican association of
New York, called on Gou. Garfield
at his in Washington the
other day and preseuted him a paper
on civil service reform. The Gen
eral, after receiving the paper, en-

tered into a discussion of the subject
and among other thiugs said that he
hoped to have the of
congress in establishing a legal basis
for all routine appointments, so that
it should not bo in the power of
auybody, even tho president, to
remove auy capable aud faithful
officer, whether the term be long
or short.

Indications point to a very excit-

ing contest in this state before the
next legislature. We are inclined
to believe, as the republicans have
to perform the work, that they will
do it with clean hands ajid pure bal-

lots, and, as the subject of elcctiug a
U. S. Senator has heretofore occu-

pied a great deal of time that should
have been devoted to the legitimate
business legislation, we suggest to
members disposing of the senatorial
qucstiou at once, and thus he enab-
led to devote the greater jirt of the
session to legislation in the interest
of the citizens of the state. Politi-
cians usually, on such occasions,
want a good deal of time to present
the peculiar qualifications and fitness
of their candidate, and to form cer-

tain alliances to bring about a favor-
able result. Everybody should
understand at the outset that the
coming legislature is republican, and
is expected on all hands to do its
work openly and above board. No
dark tricks, no combinations, no
alliances and no corrupting influ-

ences to be used to accomplish dark
ends against the will "of the people.
Those who make politics a trade
will learn, if they have not already
learned, that fair, square dealing,
truth and are better wea-
pons to use, even in politics, than
falsehood, forgery, subornation of
perjury and other corrupting influ-

ences. The party or individuals
a party who resort to such things to
accomplish their wicked purpose do
not deserve, and should not be trust-
ed to .perform the duties of the
smallest office in the gift of the peo-

ple. "We hope to learn that the
coming legislature will the
important duty of electing a U. S.

Senator at the earliest possible
moment in the session, and spend
the remainder of its short time in
legislating for the people.

The case of the State of Nebraska
against Saml. P. Moser, Jacob Moser
and James Swcezy for the murder

"Win. P. Miller, which has created
no little excitement in the vicinity
where it occurred, the citizens be-

lieving it was a case of murder
without the least justification, came
up for trial at Alma, Harlan county,
this State last week. The case wa
ably conducted and in the same
manner defended, and after a twenty-fou- r

hours deliberation by Hit jury
they returned into court with a ver-

dict of not guilty for S. P. Moser,
and guilty of manslaughter against
Jacob Moser and James Swetzy.
Tho plea of tho statutes of limitation
had boon presented on the part of thu
defense by counsel, the crime having
been committed tl reo years ago last
Till.. T.wlrm riiiiliii I.i i inline .

a the keeping of
Brown's horses. cagt' regarded the plea of
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tion as valid under the law, said the
defendants must be discharged aud
go Tree.

It is understood that the demo-
cratic senators will raise a quibble
on the 4th of next March on the ad-

mission of a senator from Ohio in
Garfield's place. It. will be claimed
that no senator can resign his seat
until he has taken the oath of ollire
as senator, and thin delay the admis-
sion of members until the organiza-
tion is completed. It will hardly be
doubted that if Gen. Garfield returns
his certificate of election to the Gov-

ernor of Ohio and declines the honor
of serving as senator, that the proper
authorities of the state could provide
for representation. If the accredited
representative comes at the proper
time, what business has the U. S.
Senate in the matter, except to admit
him tc his seat?

One important duty the coming
Nebraska legislature has to perform
will be to provide a new apportion-
ment of State representative and
senatorial districts. Under the new
constitution it is made the duty of
the legislature to take such action at
the first session after tho taking of
the enumeration of the State. This
enumeration is taken every five
years, and will aid very much in
obtaining a fair representation in the
house and senate of the Nebraska
legislature.

A itKCEXT dispatch from our gov-

ernment commissioner at Fckin
states that two treaties were signed
on the 17th ult., one of commerce
and tho other concerning-- immigra-
tion. It is understood that the
immigration treaty secures to this
country control and regulation of
the introduction of Chinese laborers
by our own legislation. If that in

the case it will not iu the future be
necessary to forge any more Morey-Garficld-Chine- sc

letters.

St. Louis had in store at the clos
ing of navigation over 27,000,000
bushels of grain, nearly 2,000,000 of
which is wheal alone, which is the
largest stock of wheat ever carried
in the market. The river is about
closed to navigation, and will prob-
ably continue in that condition for
sonic time. The railroads have rais-

ed their tarilF on through freight
rates, and the elevators are carrying
an unprecedented large stock of
grain.

Sin. S. B. lirtowx, a fanner living
seven miles southwest of this city
plautcd forty acres in Irish potatoes
last spiiug, and has just finished
picking a little over four thousand
bushels as a reward for his labors.
Wc uuderslaud that Mr. 15. has
contracted his entire crop at an av-

erage price of 15 cents per bushel,
which will bring him in I he nice
little sum of $1,S00. Nebraska Uilif
News.

A 1'uel Irch..
Some time since tho Journal pub-

lished a paragraph touching the
desirability of a press for putting in
compact shape, for fuel, the slough
grass, straw, weeds, etc., that other-
wise go to waste. A gentleman
writes us from Madison, saying:

"1 have invented and used just
that very press spoken of in your
paper, so cheap as to be w ithin reach
of every one, so simple that u child
cau work it, and so strong that a
man can lay out all his strength on
it and not break it. It will press
grass, weeds, cornstalks aud brush
so solid that it cau be cut with a
saw like cord wood, and I guarantee
that it will give satisfaction. I have
the papers and drawings all ready
to file caveat, but like the majority
of inventors am without means to
go any further with it. Now, if you
can, through your paper, interest
some party having means to furnish
capital to put the press on the mar-

ket, you will confer a favor on the
subscriber, benefit the public, and I
promise that you shall be handsome-
ly compensated yourself. You need
not give my name to the public, but
let the correspondence be carried on
through you and your journal."

Senator Paddock started for
Washington on the 27th ult., and
will probably not return until after
the 20th, when congress usually ad-

journs for the Holidays. His ab-

sence in the discharge of his official
duties at the seat of government,
will give his enemies an opportunity
to put in some uncounted strokes
against him as his own successor,
but we suggest that the contest be
conducted with an eye single to
what the people of the State desire
iu their representatives at Washing-
ton, and with that amenity and
thorough good-wi- ll that should char-
acterize brethren of the same politi-
cal faith working for tho best inter-
ests of the country. The republicans
of Nebraska should not imitate the
tactics of the Democratic National
Committee in the late contest, at
least in those thiugs for which they
have been denounced by the com-

mon decency aud the common hon-

esty of the country.

An accident occurred on the 27th
ult. at Baumau's station, thirty miles
west of Cumberland, the train en-

countering a broken rail and the
engine with the entire train going
over an embankment and lauding
upon its side. Firemen Ruth was
instantly killed and the engineer,
whose name could not be learned,
was badly scalded. The passengers
escaped without injury, though bad-

ly shaken up.

A. J. Tm.Li.s, Cornelius McGulh- -

rick and Jacob Vino have been in
dicted by the grand jury at Cincin-
nati ou the charge of forgery. They
have sold several thousand acres of
land in Kentucky, Tennessee and
Iowa, (which originally belonged to
tho estate of Jerry Tullis, deceased),
by forging deeds in his name, dated
before his 'death, and passing them
through several hands before being
finally sold.

Under date of the 24th from Leg-

horn we have the sad news that the
steamer Ortigia came in collision
with the French steamer Oncle
Joseph, near Spcezia. The Oncle
Joseph was so badly injured that she
sunk, with three hundred persons on
board, only fifty of whom wenjsav-ed- .

The other vessel had arrived at
Leghorn badly damaged.

A man who quarreled with his
wife in Graham county, Michigan,
disappeared on Thanksgiving day,
threatening to shoot himself, has not
been heard of since. A wealthy
farmer in May field, same state and
same day, hanged himself in a barn.
A woman in East Saginaw, same
state and same day, hanged herself
in a wood-she- d.

FI;AB. IKOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Xov. 13th, I860. f

NOTICE is hereby ;iven that the
-- named settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before tue Clerk of
the CotiTt of Platte county, Nebraska, at
the conntv seat, on Thuredav, the '23d
day of Dec., 1SS0. viz:

Frank Zacli, Homestead Xo. USSl, for
the E. 4, X. E. J4, Section 30, Township
20 north, Hange 1 west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said tract, viz: Anton Pfeifer, Frank
Pfeifer, "William Dietrich and Leopold
Pfeifer, all of Humphrevs, Platte Co..
N Au

510-- 3 31. B. HOXIE, Kegister.

n.AAI, I'ltOOF.
Laud Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Xovember 13th, 18S0. f
VfOTICE is herebv given that the fol-1- N

lowing -- named settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of Platte Co., Xebraska, at
the county seat, on Saturday, the 18th
day of December, 1880, viz:

Neils Johnson, Homestead No. ."ilSl.
for the N. E. 14, Scctiou 0, Township
20 north, Range 3 west, and names the
following witnesses to prove his eoutin-uou- s

residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: Ole Olson and Thurs-ti- n

Olson, of Farrell, Platte Co., Neb.,
and Ole Johnson and Ole Julson, of
Newman Groe, Platte Co., Xeb.

rl9-- r 31. B. HOXIE, Kegister.

Final Proof.
Land Ollice ut Grand Island, Xeb. I

Xov. 1.1th, 18s0 f
"VfOTICE is hereby given that the fol-J- Li

lowing-nrime- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entry thereof, before the clerk of
the court of Platte county, Xebraska, at
the county scat, on Monday, the 27th
dar of December, lbSO, viz:

Hugh mil. Homestead Xo. 49IL for
the S. K S. E. H, See. 24, Township is
north, Kange 3 went, and names the fol.
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upou aud cultivation of
said tractj viz: Catherine Alexander,
Koberl Wilev, John Dack and Ed. Hoar,
all or Monroe", Platte Co., Xeb.

640-- O M. U. HOXIE, Kegister.

IHAL l'KOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Xov. iM, ItSO.
K N hereby given that tin- -

settler ha- - tiled
nuiice of his intention to mike linal
proof in supportof his elaiin.and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the fours of Platte Co., Nebraska, at
the county cent, on Thursday, tho K!th
day of J.muarv, ISSl. viz:

Kriedrich U . Troinniliolz, Homestead
Xo. ."illb, for the X. , X. V. x Section

2, Township 20 north, Kange 1 west,
and naine the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and ciiltivationuf said tract, vise: Henry
Luobker. Charles Mraudt and Hubert
riilig, of Colunibu,--, Platte Co., Xeb.,
and Jacob Weber, of Humphreys, l'latte
Co., Xeb.

551-- 5 31. B. HOXIE, Kegister.

I'liVili IKOOI
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Xov. '"d, I860. I

NOTICK is hereby riven that the
following-name- d settler has liled

notice of his intention to make tinnl
proof in support of his claim, and secure
dual cntr) tuereoi, uetore me L ioik oi
the Court ot Platte Co., Xeb.. at the
county seat, on Tuesday, the 4th day

i January, 1831, viz:
illiam smith, Homestead Xo. 5365,

for the X. i, S. Y. 4, Section 10, Town
ship IT north, Kange 2 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, it: George
and John Jlemplemau, of Colutnbu-- .
IMatte Co., Xeb , and Willard Cliapin
and Luther Cliapin, of Lost Creek, l'latte
Co., Xeb.

551-- 5 M. 15. IIOXIK. Kegister.

Land Otlice, Grand Island, Xeb.,1
Xov. 22, 1880. j

Xotice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing n:uned"?ettler has liled notice of
his intention to make linal proof in sup-
port of his claim, and secure linal entry
thereof before the Clerk of the Court of
IMatte county, Xebraska, at the Conntv
Seat, on Thursday, the oOth dav of Dec.,
l.v80, viz:

flames W. Ziegler, Homestead Xo.
02.SS, for the K. y, X. K. i. Section (!.
Township 17 north, Itangc i west, and
names the following witnesses to prove
his runtliii.oiio residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: John Sw.in-so- n,

of Columbus, IMatte Co.. Xeb., and
Charles I). Tyler, William II. Cotton
and William H. Kcllow, of .Monroe,
IMatte Co., Xeb.

551-- 5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

a iaai. iicoor.
Land Ollice at Grand Island. Xeb.,)

Xov. i2d, 1S80.

NOTICE is hereby given -- that the
wiug-iiamc- d settler lias tiled

notice of his intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and secure
tinal entry thereof, before the Clerk ol
the Court of IMatte Co.. Xebraska, at
the county seat, ou Friday, the i

day of December, l.vsj, viz:
Xil l'eterson, Pre-emptio- n Declara-

tory Statement No. :(J:!5, for the X. V.
l4, Section , Township 1! north, Kange
2 west, and names the following wit-
nesses to proe his continuous resi-
dence upon and eullivatioiv of said
tract, viz: Uoger Krcheny, Freeman
Tate, Patrick Condon and Hugh Gibson,
of Humphreys, IMatte Co., Neb.

550--5 M. 15. UOXIE, Kegister

I'-LA- I'lEOOF.
Land Otlice at Grand Island, Xeb.,1

Nl
Xov. S. issi. f

is hereby given that the
toilouing-naine- d settler has tiled

notice nt his intention to make linal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
final entrj thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court of IMatte county, Xebraska,
at the county seat, on Saturday , the IlUh
day ot Dec., ISS0, viz:

Patrick (ialligan. I're-eniptor- D. S.
Xo. oGlO.lorthe S.E.J,.Section ia,To

'11 north, Kange 4 wet, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cult na-
tion of said trad, viz: Martin Hohcn,
Patrick Noonan and James Fav, of Far-rel- l,

IMatte "o., Xeb., and Joseph Rivet,
of I'ostTille, IMatte Co., Xeb.

ai'.Mi M. IJ. HOXIK, Kegister.

I'liml I'roof.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.)

Xov. si h, lstfo. f

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has tiled

notice of his intention to make linal
proof iu support of his claim, utid e

linal entry thereof, before the clerk of
the court of IMatte county, Nebraska, at
the county seat, on Saturday, the Kith
day of" December, IS.S0, viz:

Willard J. lielknap, Homestead Xo.
for the S. l, N. W. ,, Section i.Township '20 north, Kange 1 east, and

names me loiiowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation of said tract, viz: James A.
Phillips, Emory A. Sage, Charles
Heintzmati and John Anson, all of
uresion, riatte io., rseu

. !!.-- M. B. HOXIE, Kegister.

tliAI. l'KOOF.
Land Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,)

Xov. Sill, 1X80. f
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make linal
proof in support of hi claim, and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the Court ot IMatte Co., Xeb., at the
county seat, on Thursday, the ltfth day
ol December, 180, viz:

Martin Froclich, Homestead Xo. 61 ",",
for the S. , S. E. , Section iU, Town-
ship 20 north, Kange 1 west, and names
the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said tract, viz: Ferdinand Kho-il- a,

William l'atschke and Paul Faber.
of Humphreys, Platte Co., Xeb., and
Charles Brandt, of Columbus, Platte
Co., Xeb.

.VIO-- o M. B. HOXIE, Itegistor.

I'll A I.. PKOOF.
Laud Ollice at Grand Island, Xeb.,)

Xov. l.sso.
is hereby given that the

following-name- d settler has filed
notice of his intention to make tinal
proof in support of his claim, and secure
linal entry thereof, before the Clerk of
the court of l'latte count', Xeb., at the
county seat, on Friday, the U4th day of
December, 1880, viz:

Ole Olson, Homestead Xo. 5120, for the
X. E. , Section 10, Township 20 north,
Range 4 west, and names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous res
idence upon and cultivation of said
tract, viz: Ole Knudson, Gunder
Ilamre. Xils Olson and John Samlet on,
all of Newman's Grove, PfatteC'o., Neb.

,V)0-- .- M. B. HOXIE, Kegister.

FIXAI. l'KOOF.
Lund Ollice, at Grand Island, el.,l

October Itli, 1R.SO. J

NOTICE is hereby clven that the
settler has died nwtlce of

his intention to make final proof In support
ol bis claim, and secure final entry thereof,
before tbe Clerk of the Court f l'latte
county, Nebraska, nt the County Seat, on
Satuiday the 1th day of December, 180,
viz:

.James A. Phillips, Homestead Xo. ,"710,
for the S. E. K. Section H. Township 20
north. Bailee 1 east, and names the follow-
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon r.nd cultivation of said tiact,
viz: Charles Heltnman, Knuik Ansen,
John Ansen, and V. J. Belknap, nil of
Creston, Platte Co., Xeb.
517--0 M. B. HOXIE, Krister.

Chattel Mortgage Sale.

BY VIKTITE of a chattel mortgage,
executed by J. B. 31ellinger to

Patrick Murray, dated the 0th dav of
March, IbtO, and filed iu the ollice of the
County Clerk of the county of Platte,
oiaic ui eiuasHa, ou me in nay oi
March, Ibb0,and upon which default ha
been made, J will expose for sale at
public- - auction on

TllUKSDAY, THK JTII DAY OK DKCKM-BK-

1SS0,

at one o'clock iu the afternoon, at the
residence of Patrick Murray, about three
miles westward from the c'itv of Colum-
bia, in said Platte county, the property
mortgaged, consisting of one mule five
years old (sorrel colored), one mule five
) ears old, dark bay, two dark bay mules
about rcven years old, and three head
of cattle.

The amount due thereon at date of
the tirst publication of this notice, is
$4."st.70. Terms of sale, cash.

PATKIOKMUKKAY,
,ui . 1- -, issv. jiungagee.

NOTICE
TS HEUEHYG1VKX THAT SEALED
X. proposals, will be received at the
ollice of the County Clerk of IMatte
County, Xebraska. until Saturday. Jan-
uary 1st. 1881, for the following supplies:

U reams legal cap paper; t2 reams bill paper;
3 reams letter heads, printed;
8 reams note heads, printed;
1,000 envelope, 10 iueli. printed;
1,000 en elopes. 11 inch, printed;
'2,01k) envelopes, ( inch, printed;
2 reanik fonlseap paper;
8 boxe- - pells;
1 gros lead pencils. Faber U'ex. Xos.

2 and ";
Udoz. common lead pcuciN;
( doz. penholder;
1 gross rubber baiuN, Faber:
1 doz. Arnold'. writing lluid, quart.;
1 doz. Carter's writing lluid. quarts;
2 bottles earmine ink, J pints;
G boxes gold seals;
1 doz. red and blue pencils, Faber's

Wex.;
1, Ouo general fund warrants;
2,000 district court blanks;
2,000 county clerk's blanks;
2,000 county judge's blanks;
100 box envelopes;
12 inkstands;
4 portfolio-- ;
0 eight-quir- e records;
4 eight-quir- e Indexes;
510 school superintendent's blanks.
County Commissioners reserve the

right to reject anv and all bid.
JOHX STACFFEtt,

County CI erk.

Xolicc of Sale Under Chattel Jlorlgagr.

"VfOTICE is hereby given that bv vir--itue of two chat'tel mortgage dated
on the 8th day of -- eptemboe, 1880, and
duly tiled and recorded in the ollice of
the county clerk of IMatte county, a,

on the 27th day of September,
iso, anil me Willi day or .November,
1S80, and executed by John Partsch to
Henry G. Carew and .Messrs. Emerson
Talcott .t Co. to secure the pa mien t of
the sum of $103.00 and $111.00," respect-
ively, and upon which there is now duj
the said sum of $105.00 and $114.00 and
interest from the said 8th day of Sep-
tember. 1SSU. Default having been
made iu the payment of said sum of
$ I05.0i', aud the conditions of said sec-
ond mortgage han'ug been broken,
therefore 1 will sell the property there-
in described, viz: One gray horse three
years old, one gray hor.-c-" three yer
old. one red Iieiler three years old next

one new Manny reaper, one
light spring wagon and "one Van Brunt
seeder, at public auction in front of the
Checkered Ham on 11th treet, in the
city of Columbus. IMatte county, afore-
said, on the 21st day of December, 1880,
at one o'clock p. in. of said dav.

Dated the oOth dav of Xov., 1830.
HEXUV G.CAKEW,

"l-- o Agent for .Mortgagees.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Tiik Sr.vrKOK NkiwahkaJ

County of IMatte, j Sn

In the County Court, in and for said
couiilx . In the matter of the estate
of Winefred Sheedy, deceased, "late
of -- aid county.

AT a sion of the County Court for
:iid county, holden at the County

Judge's ollice in Columbus, in said
county on the 17th day of Xovember,
A. D., 18N), present, John O. Higgins,
Count Juilye. On reading and tiling
the duly verified petition of Daniel
Sliced praying that letters of adminis'-tratio- n

be Nsiied to him on the estate of
said decedent.

Thereupon, it 'ordered that the Kith
d:y of December, A. I)., 180, at 1 o'clock,
p. in., be assigned for the hearing of
said petition at the County Judge's ol-
lice in said county.

And it N further ordered, that due
legal notice lie given of the pendency
and hearing of said petition by publica-
tion in theCoi.UMUUSJoCK.V.vi.for three
consecutive weeks.

A true copy of the order).
Dated, Columbus. Neb., Xov. 17, 1880.

sm0-- 4

JOHX tS. HICUilXS,
County Judge.

ST AX KM K AT
Of amount due Platte County from l.ite

Treasurer V. Ktimmer at tlunt of linal
settlement January 21th, 1;0. and the
ditlereut payments as made by J. P.
Keeker, and Keeker and Speice, ex-
ecutors.

ISSO. v
Jan. i!4, To ain't due the county

from all tnurces as
per settlement $11,017.00

Oct. Ti, To interest iif.Ul

$11.7l.".lt

Vu.
By paid by J. P. Becker to

Treas'r Early (from safe) . 3,'.l."i.(K)
Feb. ."i, By paid" by same '2,081.18
" 10 ' " . . 1 7!)2. Hi
' '27. By paid by C. A. Speice I'Jini.(K)

Mch.S, Bv paid by same. .. . 400.no
Aug. 17, " " Koo.00
" " " "!i0,

Oct. 5, " " G20.S7
" .", ' " interest . iW.lti

$11,71.1.10
By order of Conntv Commissioners.

JOIIN'STAUFFEIJ,
Xov. I, lKsQ. .Vil.2 Co. Clerk.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage.

BY VIBTirE of a chattel mortgage
executed by 31. P. Stotrel to Itine-ha- rt

Ballaid .t Co. dated the 20th dav of
Xovember, 1870, and tiled in the otlice
of the County Clerk of the county of
Platte, State of Xebraska. and unon
which default lias been made, we will
expose for sale at public auction, on

Thursday, thk 23d day ok Deckm-hk- k,

1880,
at one o'clock iu the afternoon, at the
liver) stabliuof George A. Scott,

the Clother House- in the city of
Columbus, iu the conntv and state
aforesaid, the property mortgaged, con-
sisting of one brown mare about nine
years old, one two-hors- e wagon partly
worn, one set of double harness partly
worn, one breaking plow partly worn,
one threshing machine (ovcrlilaa't) part-
ly worn.
'The amount due thereon at date of

tirst publication of this notice is $21I.0.".
Terms of sale, cash.

Xov. 20, Kso,

.V.l-- I
ItlNKIIAIlT IUi.LAKD & CO.,

Chattel Mortgage Sale.

BV VIRTUE of a chattel mortgage
executed by .lame Hutchinson to

Patrick Murray, dated the 3d day of
reuruary, i,:, (not recorded), upon
which default has been made, I will
expose for sale at public auction, at the
residence of said Patrick Murray in
Platte county, Xebraska, on

TllUKsDAY, TIIK 2l DAY OK DKCKM- -
ijkk, isao,

at one o'clock p. in. of said day, the
property mortira ed of one
bay horse mule, one bay mare mule, one
bay horse colt now about 3 years old,
one bay gelding colt now about 2 years
old. The amount due upon said mort-
gage, at date of tirst advertising this
notice or sale is f li.i.tO.

Terms of sale, cash.
PATK1CK MUKKAV,

"IS-- 4 Mortgagee.

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter or the estate or Frederick

August Hnncy, deceased.
is hereby given that the

creditors or said deceased, will
meet the administrator or said estate,
before me. County Judge of Platte
county, Xebraska, at the County Court-Koo- m

iu said county, on the 27th day ot
December, ISNi, on the 2tfth dav or
March. 1SSI, and on the 22d dav or May,
1NHI, at 10 o'clock a. m. each da'v, mr the
purpose of presenting their claims ftr
examination , adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed Tor creditors to
present their claims, and one year for
the administrator to settle said estate,
from the 22d day or Xovember, ls(.

Dated, Xov. 22, A. D., im
JOIIXG. HIGGIXS,

.ViO-- S County Judge.

H.

Mortgagee.

consisting

j. iiino:v
NOTARY PUBLIC,

I'.'tli Street, 2 iloora neit of llimmoml Home

Columbus, yal). 401-- y

THE CO QUILLAED

"WAGQ3KTS!
The Coquillard farm and spring- - wagons and buggies, not

excelled by any for

Strength, Durability, Good and Neat Workmanship.

CALL, EXAMINE AND LKAIJX l'KICES AT

ft Bete's Marl Ln EsfalM Grocery store,
(Xkaic A..v X. Dwor).

U'liere you can sell your G'rnin, Proilncc. !--
., and buv all sorts of 1'ureI'umily Groceries.

"THE BEST OF GOODS" MT MOTTO.

fym. Hn n!

j y-- b

J I I. V

A

II UK TO AT

!

All in, of in
own by a

he fas a.

mid in (
J3T

Don't the Place, one door west of

Has on hand a of

I ray for and my the
of

a
cm

it.

!

TO

Said and is in
of and

per

1

JSTTwclfth St., of)
U. P. it. B. (

NEW STOKE! NEW GOODS!

OPENED

complete assortment

Men's, Women's and ChiMrsn's Boots idSb;;,

htsd-rock- : prices
fhosc iuanl avy thing that line. trill consult

lliew interests giriitu him call. Remcnu-bci- ;
warrants every pair, also

Fir.t-CUars- s Hoof Shoo Sforo 'oimoctioii.Ropniriiiir Xonlly Done.
forget Thirteenth Street, Marshall Smith's.

TILE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

splendid"

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ooci- s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,
At were iror tard in

buy strictly cash, will givo customers

Give Me call and covimw yourself the facts.

A. T jST

TIIK PITISMU.

been d, painfed first-cla- ss order-fo-r
transient guests boarders.

Transient, day..
Single

of

goods
benefit

nearlv north
Depot.

Give Call!

lnrge

rUOPUSHf.

stock

of

CdOPEisr A.

Mmmmomj) M'owse
AUAINOPEN

House
accommodation

Meals

TEBMS ABE FOLLOWS:
Day Board week
Board and Lodging week

.IOII. IIA.II.IIOTVI.
Propriotor.

COLUMBUS FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS!

OELAS. SCI-TUa-C- 'l )TCR, lJrop'r.

Mill and Elevator Machinery,
Wood and Iron Turning Boiler and Heavy Sheet Iron Work Ma-

chine Blacksmithing.

Engine and G-ener- al Machinery Repairs,
Dealer in Wind Mills, Pumps, Pipe, Points and other Fittings.

SCKTCLSR UARSLS 770R25,
OMAN BROUELETTE, Proprietors,

Italian i American Monuments,
TCic.

Fi;it:vrriJKi; a"i coii.vrrie toivs sii:-iaii'V- .

Us a

S

00 I OO

25 , 4 00

; ;

&

a
P. LkjIKs Is s: l::esr k? i2st. Pi:r:siij IzsissOsz.

OI&AIT BH(OIJ-BL.S.TT'B-
,

3L5ATJQI2;iUIIT,r
rnui'isiKToi: ok

COLUMBUS MARBLE WORKS!
.MA.i;KACri.'ltKl:OKANt vy.w.vm in

Fine and Ornamental Italian, American, and FanniMarble Montumen Is, lc ' (1st or amthino'
connected with the Jarbte business.

Cull Mild etiiuiiiif; work, price., ntnl lt
B. Being j. workman of ten years experience. cm guarantee von goodwork at a saving of from 20 to i ner . bv "ivln" us :i - 1 1 . Kn-iii- A,. ...t.. - - - ' -m... J JT J ! II (ft

unice opposite laucrsau liverv ami stable.

M. ISJillKrES
Em e;:i i Tnii Stcrs.

ii nfl!
Apples, Canned Fruits. Candy,

Nuts, Crackers, Cigars
and Tobacco.

ISPWIII a cheap as the cheapest.
Xebraska Ave., post-olHc- e.
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512-Kt- n

A GOOD
FA UJI FOR SALE
JtTTfk f I t acre of good land. Hi

"l''re" under cultivation. :i
!a3C&"-'""-- - good liotineone and a halfstory high, a go-n- l itock range, plentv el

water, and j,.d hay land. Two inilm
e,-.- t of ( 4tluiiitu. Inquire at thefioueer Bakery. 47IWjm
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